
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED IVKKY WEDNESDAY.

The (trill n markru are taken from the
dully newspupt'rv The provision

U'lucH are tboae lUm obtain tn MmJonnella-uri(-.

GRAIN
Wheat !:',

''ow wheat
ilran 1.4(

Corn 7'

Out 5i

Kye 81

PROVISIONS
1J am per ft . 15

Shoulder 14

Baccn, Sides per ft 12

Potatoes, bushel l.OO

Butter, Creamery 31

Butter, Country U0

EfJS'i Pr dozen 1

Lard, ;er'ft 10

Live Calves, per lb 0

Chickens, per ft 15

Runyan the Eye Man at

Buck Valley. Monday. July 10th

a. m. only.
Lashley, Monday, July 10th p

m. only.
Amaranth, Tuesday, July 11th.
Dot, Wednesday, July 12th.
Needmore, Saturday, July 15th.
Harrisonville, Monday, July 17th,

The open season for bullfrog3
began July 1st

The Lincoln Highway is being
oiled in Franklin and Fulton
counties.

Mis3 Helen Washabaugh en
tertained a party of friends last
Friday evening.

Merrill W. Nace has completed
a new granolithic walk from the
street to the porch of his resi-

dence.
John Woodcock, of Huston-tow- n,

ex-ma- il carrier who went
to Pittsburg last April, recently-enliste-d

in the army that will go

to the Mexican border.
Edward Slichter, a road super-

visor of Franklin county, was ar-

rested one day last week and
given a hearing before a magis-

trate, the charge being that
Slichter used profane language
in a dispute with a farmer.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays tne highest market price
for beef hides at fieir birtcher
hop in McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skms
heepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stonerand
daughter, Mrs. W. U. Erewer,
and Mr. S. D. Stevens -- all of
Chahibersburg stopped a short
time in McConnellsburg, Monday,

while on their way to Bedford
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Spangler
who removed to Hancock last fall,
expect to build a comfortable
residence on their lot opposite
the Merril W. Nace home on

north Second street, and next
fall, they will become McCon-

nellsburg citizens again.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Heiges,
of Lancaster, visited the latter's
foster-mothe- r, Mrs. Mary Clev-enge- r,

in this place, last Sunday
and Monday. They were accom-

panied by their two daughters
Dorothy and Maravina, and Mr.
David Malloy. Mr. Heiges is
building a fine new residence for
self and family in Lancaster.

Mr. James Woodal, Jr., near
Fort Loudon, had the misfortune
to run a nail in one of his fee";

last week. Last Sunday his
brother-in-la- D. A. Washabaugh
accompanied by Mr. Washa-baugh- 's

son David, Thomas Oli-

ver and son Scott, W. H. Woodall
and son Frank, and Mrs. Elmer
Gress and baby, went over to see
him.

A lot of filthy-lookin- g Gypsies
passed through McConnellsburg
last Saturday, in automobiles. If
the State law was enforced, we
would be rid of the pests instant-er- .

The law plainly states that
a fee of fifty dollars is required
of Gypsies for each time they
camp in the State. These no-

mads are of no manner of use
to the country. They produce
nothing, and we personally know
that they are a terror to farmers
wives.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?

Do colds settle on your chest or in your
bronchial tubes ? Do coughs hang on, or
arc you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion to guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-

piratory tract and improves the quality of
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the beat special-Jst- s.

You can get it at any drug store,
fcvtt ft Bownt, BlootaBcld, K. J.

Wanted, For Sale, For Reel

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATKS--O-dp cpnt per word for path
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
f'ir less than 15 ceuts. Cash must ae
company order.

Foi: S.m.k Two fine colts, one
,i y purlins.', the otnor, two years
,!J .Jai:ou Him.. Needmore. Ta-

li It. 2. Gilil 3t
Baker & Bros., Real Estate,

Insurance. Automobiles, Live,
Stock &c. Write us your desires
First National Bank Building,
bverett, ra. Loans arranged
for.

Wantkd A tuare cot ovrr
years old, good worker aod dri
ver, fearless of automobiles
weight 1250 to 1300 lbs. Must
bo alright. Inquire at this office

6 -U

Foil Sam-:- . 11 -- room fraou
louse, stable aud all uecessary
outbuildings, work shop, black
smith shop, lot oT around and
meadow adhcent. Price right.
For further particulars call on or
iddress, Mies Euzai'.ctii Buu-hakk- ii

Ki obsviile. Pa. 5 10i

NEW GOODS.
New pooil9 have arrived at Mcrtie

E. Shinier' store tied more urearrlv
ini; this week. Ainontr thrni nre to 1

found lace, embroidery and ribbon trim

Baby Caps at 25c Each,
new boudoir cups 10c, combination
dust cap aud sunbiuinet 10c, infant
while, pink and blue btockincs lUc,
bodies, ditlerent colors 10c; infants
soft solo shoes l.'le, infants sacks Dc

pretty neck cords Ixr, lone cushion
cord all color 15c, clothes pin aprons
10c, chilureus supporters 10c, utile
beauty pins He per pair, dressing
combs, dillrent colors 10c; sewink!
baskets 10 and 15c, unchangeable blue
ink 5c ier bottle, talcum powder 10

ind 2')C, Colgate's tooth powder 25c
tooth brushes lie, perfume 10 and 35c
per bot' lo, nice toilet soap 5 and 10c,
pink aod white trailing arbutus face
powder 25c, fancy articles, etc.

Kitchen Utensils.
Larce feather dusters 10c. small ones
')c, little aluminum fry and tew pans

sponge cake pans 5c, uluminum
dippers 10c, steelwooi fur cleaning
euumeled and aluminum ware, L'lass
ware, windows, etc, 10c; pateut nut
aietr graters 10c soap savers 5c, bottle
or lamj chimney cleaners Sc, etc.

Don t forget the Eice underwear for
ladies and children, hosiery and hand
kerchiefs at the lowest prices, nice
fcesh candies and chewing izum. Mai
orders promptly tilled. Cash must
accompany order, including postage.

Mertie E. Shimer.
East Lincoln Way.

School Letting.

The Schools of Fulton County,
Pa., will be let as follows:
Wells-Val- ley, No. 2, July 18.

Taylor Hustontown, July 19.

Dublin-- Ft Littleton, July 20.
Todd-McGove- rn's, July 21.

icking Creek Harrisonville, Ju
ly 22.

Ayr-Web- ster Mills, July 24.
Thompson Center, July 25.
Belfast Needmore, July 26.
Bethel, Warfordsburg, July 27.
Union Center, July 28.

Brush Creek Emmavill, July 29.

School directors are requested
to meet at the above named pla
ces at 9 o'clock a. m, for the pur
pose of electing teachers to fill
the schools for the ensuing term
and transacting such other nec
essary business that may come
before them.

J. Emory Thomas,
2t County Superintendent.

Teachers'- - Examination.

The examination for provision-
al certificates will be held this
year as follows:

Harrisonville July 8.

McConnellsburg July 11.

Needmore July 13.

Examination will begin at 8

o'clock a. m.
Health certificates can be ob-

tained by writing to the County
Superintendent.

Respectfully,
J. Emery Thomas,

(j 29 2t Co. Superintendent.

Bogs.

The June 28th issue of "The
Weekly News Letter" throws so
much light on the question of hog
raising that we "boiled down"
the long article headed "Hog
Raising In the East," as follows:
Eastern farmers will continue to
look upon hogs as they do chic-
kensmerely a side line until
they wake up to the necessity of
providing forage crops to reduce
cost, for these crops will not
spring up of themselves, but
wheat, oats, rye, vetch, peas,
beans rape, and many things be-

sides clover and timothy in the
rotation crops, must be sown all
along through the growing sea-

son, to provide summer, late fall,
and early spring pasture.

With bountitul harvests in
sitfht, ve will guarantee no harm
in the reading of such chapters
as the 65th Psalm.

." jtr
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We Table
Cloth the been at 15 also, a
barrel

cents a and our only cents a

! Don't you a

ood Lawn that

Grass Boxing and Case

Uardened Steel and

self 12-in- ch,

$2 50; 14-in- 2.65; 2- -
proug Garden Hoes 20 cents
Broad hoes, 0 cents; Steel

Rakes, 25 cents; Batcheller Forks,

55 cents; Pitch Forks, 55 cents; 48 55 certs;

Plows, $1.98 and a good mowing machine

10, 15 and 20 cents.

We a line
See our $10.00 Suits,
values.

you the ever

Notice

The School of Taylor town
will reoeivp for the

erection of a build iuir to be
at

Plan9 and specifications can be
seen at C. J. Harton's

All olds must be in the of the
by 4 o'clock p. m. July H,

110. G. J. COOK,

MEETING.

Notice To Stockholders of the

land State School.

By direction of the of
tees a of the of
the Valley Stale Normal
School will be held Wednesday. July

at 2 p. m . at the School,
Shippensburg. Pa.

The purpose of this meeting Is to
authorize ths Boarp of to
enter negotiations with the State

of of Pennsylvania
for the tr'ansfpr of all the of
the Valley State Normal
School to the of Penn-sylvoni- a.

and to the
of Trustees to sell and convey to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania all
the real and of the

Valley State Normal
School, and to transact such other
businass as may come be
fore such

GVJO. S.
22-4- t.

Maryland Railway.

In June 18, 1916.

Trains leave at follow! :

No. 71.40 a, m. (dally) far Cumberland, PUta- -

burirb and west, also West Virginia

No. 8 (dally) for Haemtown, Get- -

tyflhurK York except Sunday;,
aud Baltimore.

No, 1 .V a. m. (dally airept for
Cumberland and Intermediate polnta.

o. 49.07 a. m. (dally except for
Hmrerstown. taiermeillme
P'jtnu, WuNbinKton, ui.d New
York

No, tt.VI p. m (dally) Eipren for
i:iiTT)uenann i v'r!n'a notntr, awl
PltlxhurK'i, ChipuKo and tne West.

No. I t.W p.m. (daily) Ejprem for
town, W vr.'"iiuio, i:bambenliiii
tysbura:, HVt'nnire. Wt;i' ;nMn

and N York, for Vi.rii dully
b i ml ay.

r STEW A RTi
8. ENNES, Oeo'l Fawenger A't

'?. ' r. v.

S.

vf

O.

SAFETY FIRST.
It is not wise to keep money about the house or on person a

single night and be in constant danger losing it. not wait
you accumulated a large sum of money, but come to the FULTON

BANK and an account the amount you now on
hand, You it at any you it, and if left six months will

pay you 3 per

FULTON COUNTY BANK.

Racket Store's
VERY LATEST ANN0UNC

received the Manufacturer 50 rolls of Oil
that we can sell at price we selling cts;
of Harvester Machine Oil that is as good as any you can get

for 45 gallon, price is 25 gallon.

Say want

Mower has

Kaives

sharpener?

Garden

Shovels, aud

Garden oiler

for

Board
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hands

Board
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into

Board

Board

Effect
Haueook

Hannver,

Sunday)

Sunday)

llitlllmore

Wentern

for
Do

can get

. r

Brown. are

Don't fail to see this line of are in a to save you
some money. As yet, we have not advanced the price on many of our

nor not a loDg as our stock but when we buy
(and we will l.avo to beforo lonp) we will be compelled to Child V

shoes 23c. to $1.57); Misses 08c. to boys' $1.00 to $2.50; Men's $1.60
to $4,25; Ladies', $1. 2a to $3.50.

nice Clothing for Children. Boys, and Young Men.
in

We want to thank for nicest spring trade we have had.

&
Pa.

to Contractors.

ship

built Hustontown.

store.

secretary

Secretary.
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Manure

time

Shoes! Shoes!
goods. We position

shoes, will present lasts;

advaace.
$1.05;

have of

bids

Men, Blue Gray and

IENT

They good

Summer Clothing,

HULL BENDER,
McConnellsburg,

Save Money on
Your Hardware

by buying your wants from us.

PEERLESS Sanitary Cold Dry Air Refrigerators.

HARNESS Single and Double driving and Heavy team
3 irness.

BUILDERS HARDWARE of all kinds at the very low-

est prices and Quality included.

We invite you to visit us when in Chambersburg, you are
welcome to drop in at any time.

THE ONLY HARDWARE north of the Square.

ZUG HARDWARE CO.
59 North Main Street,

Chambersburg, Pa.

MID-SUMME- R MILLINERY

During a recent trip to eastern cities
we bought nearly 300 new hats of latest
shapes, together with an endless assort--;
ment of trimmings--al- l of which are now
on display at our store on East Lincoln
Way, McConnellsburg. Come in and look

4

them over, at

Little's Millinery

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

m&&
FORMERLY THE WOLF STORE

Men's and Beys' Hats and Furnishings

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra
charges on Parcel Post packages

Memorial Square, Chambersburg, Pa.

SPECIAL FOR JULY AT

The Hill Store
These (roods are all new, just came In and it will pay you to take your pencil

and figure on these. We now huve one of the largest roons In town, aud ,
is now stocked up with all the latci-- t things on the matket, and prices,

nover so low before. VVe don't have room to list what we would
like, but can give you some idea of how they all run.

14 qt. tin dish pan 12c,

17 qt. 2 coat enamel dih pan 35c.

Nice big sifters fa each.
10 qt. enamel stew pan with lid 35c.

75c corsets, July price 50o.

M.2" corsets, July price $1.00.

Men's 75c dress shirts now 50c.

lOc cereal dish, July price 7c.
10 in. mill file 9c.

Large bicycle wrench Oc.

Crochet hooks all sizes 4c.

iJIg bottle peroxide 10 and 15c.

J'c talcum powder 10c.
1 ib. coverod butter dish 10c.
3 pair good canvas gloves 21a.

Good heavy half soles 10e..
Ladiiis fine vests Dc.

Good union suits 4'k:
S qt. double coat sauce pan 20c.
A good coffee 14c lb. 3 lb. for 40c.

We give out no premiums but save

s

Our

the
of

and in

$10 to $25.

for and

50, 75, $2 00,

Oil

Big prunes at 12c lb
Nice dried apricots lb.
Can sweet potatoes Ho can.
1 enamel dipper Oo.

Large box Paris green 15c,

Towels 24 x J2 in. c pair.
Heavy table oilcloth d.

wash board 21c.

buckets, all sizes old price

U pot or pan knobs 6 5c.

Dixie Crash toweling yd.
Nice shelf paper 9o bolt.
Large castors for beds etc. Pc set.
Good rubber heels 15c pair.
Simplex egg beater 10c.
20c cloth brushes 13c each.
Good hair brushes Oo each.
Big 8 day clock, $1 98.

Solid teakettle 11.75.

worth you bay system In buyl-i- enables us to do this. Ilring your
memuranduin with you and take the advantage of some of the great

bargains we are giving.

THE HILL STORK, Opposite Public School, McConnellsburg, Pa.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy. ,

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
1WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

BROTHERS
Mercersburg, Pa.

Farm Goods
We have largest

stocu Harness, Gears
Collars, south-

ern Pennsylvania
Single Driving Har-

ness from
Double Driving Har-

ness $20 up-
wards. Yankee T3H-d- le

$1 $1

Chains, Harness
Machine

Price,

Galvuiiied
Ualvau'.zed

BARGAIN

$1 25 suit case, umbrella July price

$100. ,

you from 5 to 7 cent9 on every

J
Used Every Day.

oils 60. and cents a gallon.

SMITH

$2.25, and $2 50. . Halters all leather lit cents, cents, f 1 and
$1 25. Collars $1 to $4.25. Collar Pads 25, 85, and cents.
Yankee Front Gears $15 per pair. Yankee Breeching $18 to t$
per pair. Plow Gears $3.50 to $4.25 per pair. Riding Saddles from
$5 to $13.' Wagon Saddles from $9.50 to $12. Russet leather Rid-

ing Bridles from $1.25 to $2.50. Cow. chains, Halter chains, Cbm

Trace Chains.
Caster 40 cents a gallon.

12c

qt.

2.

15c

for
!c

75 90

50 75 00
25 50

Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatly executed. All goodi
sold at lowest possible

copper

call

dollsn


